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Work In Progress

- Sprinkler Level 2
- Mechanical Piping Level 1
- Frame and Hang Drywall in Bookstore
- Install Bookstore Ceiling Grid
- Install Bookstore HM Door Frames
- Install Bookstore Lights
- Prime Paint in Bookstore
- Bookstore Café Piping & Hot Water Heater
- Hang Meeting Room 134 HVAC Supply Ducts
- Pour Bookstore Floor Leveling
- Hang Terracotta on MPR Volume East Façade
- Fire Alarm Rough-in and Install Devices
- Linear Floor Grill Stadium Saver & Decking
- Form East Exterior Concrete Stair
- Rough-in 2nd Floor Electrical
- Flex Theater Electrical Rough-in
- Plaza Deck Waterproofing
- Hang Terracotta at Green Roof Parapet
- Metal Panels Rough In at East & South Entrances
- Install Canopy Overhang Metal Panels and Snow Guards
- Level 2 Mechanical Room & Restroom HVAC
Project Site from the HUB Parking Deck
View Inside North Entrance Gate
View at South Entrance
View from North Corner Level 2 Looking Southeast
B2 Level Bookstore Work

Painted Columns

Bookstore Restroom Tile
Bookstore Update Photos

North Bookstore Hallway Ceiling & Rain Leader Cover Installation
Ground Floor Mezzanine

ACT Grid Supports Being Installed
Credit Union Framing & HVAC Rough In

B2 to G Level
Stair Build-out
for ATMs
Bookstore Café Piping & Domestic Water Heater
Framing Around Atrium Looking West
Meeting Room 134 Terra Cotta Rough In
Meeting Room 134 Supply Duct
East Exterior Concrete Stair
Hot Water Piping Under Monumental Stair

View Inside East Entrance
Linear Floor Grills at Green Roof Curtain Wall
Planned Work

- Sprinkler Level 2
- Mechanical Piping Level 1
- Frame and Hang Drywall in Bookstore
- Install Bookstore Ceiling Grid
- Install Bookstore HM Door Frames
- Install Bookstore Lights
- Prime/Paint in Bookstore
- Install Sprinkler Lines and Heads B2
- Run Level 1 Rain Leaders
- Hang Terracotta on MPR Volume South Façade
- Fire Alarm Rough-in
- Pour East Exterior Concrete Stair
- Rough-in 2nd Floor Electrical
- Flex Theater Electrical Rough-in
- Install Skylight Over Hang Metal Panels and Snow Guards
- Metal Panel Rough In at East & South Entrances
- VAV Piping Level G & 2
- MB018 Mechanical Piping Install/Insulate
- Heritage Hall Sanitary Line Tie-In
- Hang Level 1 Ductwork
- Hang Cable Tray
- Terracotta at South Overbuild Wall
- Overbuild Stair Brick